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USD CELEBRATES 10TH ANNUAL ALL FAITH SERVICE
Event Includes Prayer, Music & Dance from Christian, Jewish, Islamic & Other Faiths

"Reconciling Our World Through Faith" is the theme of the University of San
Diego's 10th annual All Faith Service Friday, Jan. 31. The service begins at noon at The
Immaculata Church on the USD campus. Media parking is available in the parking lot
adjacent to the church.
"At a time when we face many conflicts - religious, political and military - in
becoming one nation and one world - this is an opportunity for our community to
celebrate the core values and beliefs we share," said Sister Virginia Rodee ofUSD's
Office of Mission and Ministry. "By coming together in faith we can grasp how it is
possible to live together in peace and harmony."
"USD is a diverse community made up of many faiths and colors and our students
look forward every year to this celebration of prayer and song," she added.
This year's service will include an Islamic call to prayer, a Hindu song and a
Balinese dance of welcome. USD students will read prayers from the Christian, Jewish,
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Hindu and Muslim faiths. Newly installed San Diego Auxiliary Bishop Salvatore
Cordileone, a 1978 USD graduate, who will come to the university for the first time
officially, will give the reflection for the service.
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